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BBMIISS Boysi
The wort of Salesian Oratforis ln

Their Bêhalf.

An Interesting Story of the Foun-
dation of These Neble Institu-

tions -- Don Bosco's Christian

Sympathy for the Friendless
Youth.

Montreal ls known the world ever for
the great number of its charitable in-
stitutions, but notwithstanding this
there are many wants tatI must perforce
go unprovided for. One of these i a
home fer outcast orphan boys, who are
practically tirovruou the aIrectate be
contaminated wi th the educatieni that i
L be got on the pavements, and who
can hardly be blamed ifl they fail to turn
out model citizers. For years past the
SaleiantOratories and thieirtnoble work
have been well known in Europe, the
scope e their labor being of inca]culable
value ho the moralse of the boys and of
immense benefit to the !State when the
boys become in. At present Pniladel-
phian Catholics are erecting art institu-
tion of this seort, and in this canne-ctior
a word about the origin of the Saksians
will be intereasting.

As soon as Don Bosco was ordtaired iin
18-1 he entered on thie dutiýi'i W Lis
sacred ministry with all the aridor of an
spoishie. Ouaetfbite duties titat feule 
bis lot was to visil the prisons <if 'Trin.
At the sight of a large nurnber of young
boys among the prisonere, paying the
penalty of their crimes in all the sicken
ing details of jail life, the yoon priest
was greatly shocked and tdistressed.
These poor children, abandoned by their
parents and brought up armong the worste
influences, only becane still more cor.
rupted by impri.onment vith criminals
alder and more hardeued tban theIm.
selves. Many of them had no home but
the prison. They left it oni'y to returu
after a few days, and they eventually
terminated a life of nisdeeds on the
scaffold.

This terrible vision haunted Don
Busco night and day, and it became his
chief deaire to find sorte remedy' for this
awful state of things. le feit he inust
do something fcr them, but iow was he
to proceed? 'If those poor boys,' > in
Bosco used te say in bis sad mustings,
'bad bad a lovinrg friend to take care of
them and attend Loteir religious ed-
cation, no deubt tey woulti have grown
aîp in ignorance of th existence of the
jail. Would lb net, tareffore, ha off great
importance to religion and society to
see what might be done in this way in
beitaîf et bundreds andti iousantis off
friendless lads swarm in the streets?'

Hewas pondering how to set about
the work when Providence opened the
way andtibutaput an end to specplative
un cerxtaty.

ta thé th of De<cifmber 1S41, Feast cf
the Immaçulate Cncptiî: e-lia Wq
vesting for Mass when a ragged urc-
alter having yandered about the church i
gazing at the pictirtesad statues,
etrayed into the Sacriebys

'Come here and ' Mass,' said the
aacrist-g--arustic fellow devoid of cere-

'*nony-on catchi'ng îight of him.
'I do not know how', replied the new.

comer, somewbat mortiied.
'Come here,' the other reiâned ;' yeu

musta erve iL.'
'I cannot, I tel] you,' repeated the

lad ; 'I have never served Mass a nmy
life.'

' Then what are you doing here, you
good-for nothing ycung rascal ? Be-
gone!' And the handleof a duster ap-
plied to tLtebaa c kand shtondars oftae
poor lad added force taelite sacriatan's
intimation. Awakaning to a seuse of
wt was going on baiintibie bsek, Don

0osco turned round and interposed.
'What arc you about, air P be de-

manded. 'Why.do you beat that chil?
Cal! nir bg:k immediately; I want ti
'peak lo him.'

At titis tur off a'etis the sacrilah
went after the lad, and, apeuring him of
bettertreatûieft, led hulan back te Don
Bosco. The poor boy was cryig, and
although reassured by Don Bosco s kind.
]y face be trembled as ie apîroched.

'Have yen alreati y eard Mass' itis
mornif~?' aiked tLe good pries'

Sootbing ithûéS
, -*as thé brief tpel5Y.

'Jome, thei, and heat Ibinie; after'
nf-ds I wish to spes to you about sene I

thing that *i11 please ycti.'

aaving fnishaed his thankagivingafter
Mass, Don Bosco made bis new ac-
quaintance ait down beaide him, and the
folloaing conversation enseet:

1'Wbab ih your nama, un>' yonng
friend ?l

Bartholomew Garelli. e
Wberea do yu come from?'
Front Ati.'
Are your parents alive ?. -'

'No; bot (ater snd un aller are

'emow old are you?,
'<Sixteen.'
'Have you learned te read and write?'
'Nao'
'Have you ever been to confession?'
'Yes, air; some yearsago'
'Do you attend catechism?'
'No, forIamtoobig. Thelittlechaps

know the Christian doctrine so well that
I am ashamed to take my place among
them and be laughed at for my igno.
rance.'

'Were I te baach vou catechism alone,
vuld you learn it?,

'Yea, willingly.,
'And would yeu like to cone here for

that purpose?'
'Oit, yes, il I am not ill treated.'
SBe ai ured, ny young friend, that no

one aill harmycu. Now when insavllwe
,,.:bagin?'

e'Whèïíever on ilike.,
*1Bitaitave do se nom?'
'Yes, I am quite willing.'
The youpg priet was toucbed with

tbis docility. 'He began by teaching
bis pupil theaign of the- cross and by
-givingbima-general idea- of God, the

uy awyexs:A story ia being told among same of-
Louisville's lawyers t Lillustrate tbe The population of the UnitedStates is
point thuat Kentuicky's rural attorneys abont twoe and one haf Limes that of
never overlook a chance to turn railroad Italy. The pnpulation of lItaly was
accidents into coin of the realm. Not 31,000,000 in 196; the present populs-
long ago Thonas H. Johnson of New tion of the nited States is 77500 '00.
Albany, an eamplo3é of the Illinois The annual expenses of Italy for goveru.
Central Railroad, running on a freight mental purposes are in excess of the
train between Louisville and Central equivalentoft$500.000000 in Amnerican
City, was killed while leaning out from money, or more tban $100,000,000 above
the top of a car. the expenses of the 'United States Gov

Before the widow even knew all the ernment in an ordinary year. TheRe ex.
particulars of hie death letters were penses, however, include sma tfmas
showered in upon her by lawyers along which belon gmore properly to witat may
the line of the road. Jn due Lime the be called the obligations of the State's
ctin n bearing the remain,. of the unfor- improvident finsucial systein than to
tunate nMan reached the mourning ordiaarv runniug expennet, but even
widow, _ as opened, and to the coa Wtith this cnoved tthe amount
aleeve of the dea d mgn's grave Cothes of suach ordinary ekpenses to be raised
was pinhéd bote writteni by a bLwyer from taxation is ii exces of $350,000,000
near the cene of the accident offering a, vear,
to prosecute the road for a percentageoL o ' 'For its War Department Italy spenda
the danages. in a gLen) $45 00 0 ; for its Navy De-

" .. paiitnent, $20,000 000 ; public uintruc
notbt ub'lry is told ilîlirating tth! e!tion. bv the central Governmaent, $10-

vidiy viwith which the Illinois Cential 000,000; public wrks, $10,000:000l ; ' ithe
le sued. flmory A. Storr, the ,faoua expenses of collection (public ofliciali,
Chicago lawyer, was approachéd b> an agents, taxgattrErsand-lerks), $25,000,-
old mat with a noteue 4sy, TThe note 000 ; maintenance of ire 'showybut use-
hati been found anon'g tit effecta of a les Department of F-ign Affaira, $10,-
deceased relative. 000,000; the King' divil list, $3,000,000.

Wbat'a the Itd'ee of the note?' There is then, the un'nual interest on
asked Mr. Storr . _ what is known t''lb consolidated (or

'I dontlrnMOw, air,' answered the ola10 botided) Itali'aeional debt.T e e in J
fellow. terest amdits each year to nearly

<H e you any idesa who wrote it?' $100000 0 the Unitl States expended
anketi Mr. Sître. - orinité.taatyaar$3V 000000);$15 000,.

'Nos air,' ana maroc tae nota' bearer. 'OdQTterest on te leating tlian debt;-
aWel, do y eknow anything about,- 60C0,0 foe a hat are knoaa es fixet

te note at. ail?' asati Mr. SIense. i'ýihnuitias,' wtich remain 'flîrd' ;
t NoLbing at al, air' answered tbeeaiM $4 000,000 for bte Depatment of Fin

a' an. suice; $10 000 00 for te maintenance
Well,' remarked Mr. StorrstdÙght- o Pont Offices (for the Icas (rom tei

fuli>, ltae oi>'ting I eaux stiéÔ dotinluopération) sud the Gevernment tale-
te premises la to sue the llinois Cen- grapito a nd; $400,000 fr te promo

tral Railrad.' ion of agriculture; $32 000000 for m ara-
-- anal cexptnases;' $500000 JetrLita main-

fiaeera supplied tb order. tenance of the Senate anti camber of

The New York Bun lathe authority Deputies, and the balance for suntr>
for lta fllowig ~'anti aisoeiJaneca<tsexpauses, an exact

for the following subdivision of which, under the Italian
Arnong tbe articles purveyed L ts sysant of keeping acccunt, is imprac-

customers by a mammoty London dry icable.
goods store are young dancing men. In The present debt off yIai is equivalant
London, as elsewere, hostesses have the to $2 500 000 000, and as there is adeficit
greastet difficulty in obtaining the re- every year, and amall provision for a
quisite number of male danctrs for Lner ai king fud, it is constantly on-the in-
balla. Outside of the militai>, dancing crease. The taxes in taly, whih is a
men form a veryamaal minority of the poor country, include inany items vhici
regular resident in the metropolis. On in oter coantries would be exempt.
the other band, there are almost at all Tnerû are taxes o land, taxes on hniti'
times plenty of viaitors in London, ings, taxes on inco mes. taxes on su as-
young maen Who come up for s. few _days sions, excise taxes, LiXes frcn utoms,

ufrogn. econntry or the univeritie vwhich yield lui a poyeard0» 0(0 cl>n
'mit muiti be cal>' Loe glati f te OPP3ot aud octroi dtbaimposatiou nàrk-
tunity to attend a private ball, but are able property brought inte cities, anti
debarred theirefrom owing to the limited. .which, amount ln a year to more than
extent of their acquaintance in the city. $15 000000.

To obviate this difficulty and bring ..Tbere is ithe tobacconionopoy, Wich
Lthe would be hostesses snd guets to-i virtually a taxon adiokars, of $40 000,-
Egethrr a plan has beendeviied b>' the 00ÇL« yena; te sait tImonopQly, a culin-
-management of the big shop -wiclis ary -ax, ot $lfrOOiOO, ant local taxes

national literature, national at, and na-
tional enterprise. We want to have our
national industries fostered and develop-
ed; we want to have cur national history

'and antiquities elucidated and populariz
ed we want to have our national'langu
age cultivated and preserved, and, Cte
area of iLs ue extended; we wantYpr
national traditiones, characteristics a'd
ideals safeguarded and perpetuated ; we'
want our national music, and- our
national -art generally, fostered ild an-
conragel re gvant the educationof our
people:made truly national,". Here,

V UN E E O }iood's Sarsaparilla
Ir your blood ls impire, youràppe-

titec gone, your health impaired. Noth-
ing builds up blth 'kHOOD S.
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Creator of aill thinga. and the end fo:
which He created'ans.. In this way hal
an hour passed, and seeing the lac
fatigued by an attention to which vaga
bond life is unaccustomed, Don Boîc
dismissed him, after obtaining a prom
ise fron him to return later. Garelli
unknown, di-, not (ail to keep the aj-
pintment. Though dissipation and en-
tire want of culture bad made the poo
boy almost a numskull devoid of
memory, nevertheleas, by attention and
assiduity, he learned in a few weeka the
principal truths of our boly religion, and
was tbus enabled to make a good con-
feasion and shortly afterwards a boly
flirst communion.

Garelli (whom we may look upon as
the foundation-tone o Lte Salaian

3Oralot>') saon drew many contradea Le
Lita ctechism dclas in the Sacristy o
St. Francis of Aaisi's. These. for the
most part. were Milanese and Biellese,
who had flocked to Turin in gr(t'ux num.
bers Lo earn a livelihood as hii bearers
te bricklayers. Fa ifrom their parents
(if tite>'hsd au>' living) anti abandoneti
to themselves in the turmoil of a large
cit.y. what wonder if their life was a
reckless and an erring one?

As the nunber of bis ppilisincreased,
Don Bosco varied hiis progranie, and
instead of half an hur's lecture on
Christian doctrine he seoon ound the
means of passming Sundays and holidays
almcst entirely in their campany. Part
of the cay was given to pions exercises
and religious teaching and part was
spent in a variety of amusmernnts-in
gynnastics, singing, instrumental music
anti elementary instruction.

Suroît avas te engin cf tise Salasian
oratories which, with the blessing of
God and the protection cf the irnaculate
Virgin. have epred and prospered be
yond all expectation.

t OUR CIVJLIZATJON.

Another of those brutal prize fighnta
took; place last week in Syracuse, be.
twe-n MCoy and Ruhlin. A Iccal
paper say: :

' 'ne Alhanmbra was tilled. It was
estimiaated that there were fpur thousand
spectatirs, and nrices of ad'iisaion were
$ [, $5 anti $7. Hence the nianage.
nient muade ioney."

What a conmentary i i this on our
boasted civilization. Men paid seven
dollars to see one hurman brute batter
another ctit of ail srenblance to himaself
and couvert the platforminto a
shuanlles- lere in MontreRal we are not
mach better. Crowds pack to ov'ertlow.
ing a local theatre, with the only abject
in view of seeing a pugiliet pose before
anotber boxer. Thotusandesfor a degrai-
ing exhibition and not a penny for
charity. Did it ever strike the Irials
Catholice Who, among others, patronize
theae exhibitions, that a modicumt of
tae meuîav spenu titis lya v aoniti be s

greatrelief L te puer a ving peale
n the West and South of Ireland.

ritea ra-ernu".% o ian-3ers

Thea Louisville Courier-Journ1 i8a res-
ponsible for the following statmnent re-
garding the pçcnliar tetiods or latter
da, laitner :-

r, aid to work satisfactorily. t hen a
f customer intende to give.a bail and find
d that ashe will môt be able to find partner
. for all her women guets,she notifies thu
o shop to.eupply her with a specified
. number of young men. The order ii

flled througS the medium of a lis
wherein male visitors to the city are re
quested to enter their names. Of courae

r the management of the shop bas to be
f very careful concerning the social status

cf hosts and guests. It would never do
B to send amall tradeamen to the bouse of

a woman of rank. Thbis difficulty is ob
viated by a syottem of tabulation. The
managera take care to find out all about
the hosteuses and the men, and, having
satisfied themielves concerning their
Sposition in .ociety, arrange them in
groupa accordingly.

Thus everybody cau be suited witbout
danger of unpleasant contrelemps. The
scherne is aid to be profitable to the
store, for of course the young uen who
ara taus acoommcdatod buy beir
gloves, Lies and other necessaries there.

Twio Hunadred iance ian a 1wline Tansk.

A. San Francisco iournqi says:
One htundred coupik awill dance at one

time in the great hall-miliou gallon
wine reservoir of the Ialan-Swi's colony
at Asti, Sonoma county, on Saturday
afternoon nezt. The entertainment wil
be a novel one in the annals of viltical-
ture and pleasure.. Suich a scene bas
never befrre been witneaed, for the rea-
son that the opportunity is now for the
firat time presented. The Asti wine
reservoir is the largeit, if not the
only examnple.of its kind in the world.
of was coinstructed Iast year as a natter
off nacesisit>' andi sornawitat as an experi.
ment fron inability to obtain sufficient
cooperage for the wine crop which the
San Fratncisco merchanta refuse to pur
chase. It was qmîlekly excarated and
linet wi l covcrete, and upon its corn
pletion was immediately prit te tiee mac
for which it was intended with perfect
succeas. There was tien no Lime for a
celebration, but since then it bas been
emptied, and while awaitir.g its refilling
the Italian-Swiss coloany conclided To
give a ball in the monater tank. The
afternoon wilI be devoted to the dance in
the wine reservoir. There will be room
in the reservoir for the 200 dancers, as
its dimensions are t0 feet in length, f:4
in breadthi, an 2-in height.

noii tut neî'tr Mi"..

Dogs belonging tr. sone fashionalile
wonmen, saays a New York society journal,
are now made to wear shoes ''thcse
shoes are made of chamois and have
light leatiher soles. The idea of the in'
ventor was to protect polisbed floors, but
the women who have adopted the shoes
for their pets s5 they have done so to
protect, nut their ibors, but the tender
feet of the doge from cold, beat and
rough weather generally. The next
thing pet dogs nay le turning out in
trousers and gowns.

iITALI'S POYERTY.
Te Terrible TaxeS h@pOSed 0 the

Peo ple,

A Striking Coiparison Witb th3]
Financial Condition of the
United States - The Millions

Spent in Maintaining the War
and Navy Departmients.

a for the maintenmnoe -of schools. The
s State gete revenue from telegraph officet
s and prisons ; from thtidse of State prop
e erty, leames to individuals, stamps (au
i item of nearly 20 000000.and from lot-
s teries, an item oc $15,000 000 more )
L But all these taxes,monopolies anc
- speculative methoda of 'raising the

ewind ' fall short of supplying the full
needs of the Italian Government, which
falls behind ach year and becomes in-
volved in deeper obligation. In addition

f to the generai taxation by the Govprn-
. ment, there i lcal or com mune taxatior

amounttng to $125000COO a year, whitle
the debt of the Italian communsa
amounts, collectively, to $300 000.000

The marvel to any observer is that
SItalians have been able to meet sa much

of this vast and oppressive burden as
Lithey have, in view of the tact tat the
r r capita national debt of Italv is now
$75, and the absence of $75 (or its equiv-

>aient in lire) bas been noticud arnongi
Ir aliana geierli by ail traellers.-N.
Y. Stan.

FallierlHickey's lnteresting Article ou

ie Subljeet.
Present Day Erroneouts Notions

Strikingly Pointed Out.

We have read,aays the Munster News
with ithe most profound interest an
article which appears in the current
issue of New Ireland Review, front the
peu of Rev. M. P. Hickey, M.R., and
and we wieh that his ahle anti coivincirg
words oculti be read and dicested by
every Irishman in this country.

Noa dohubt it i a soiewhat peciliar
questio to ask: What is Nationality
Many of our fellow-courntrynen would
think it litile short of an i nult te be
ask'ed tu define what Nationality is; yet
how few etaldi do it, and how niarch
fewer still are Nationalists in, the true
sepe of the word-ttionalist, as Father
Hickey points out, atcording to the ex-
ample off Thnnas Divis? Litter day
party polics in Ireanîttîd, unf(ortrunsately,
have clouded the muinds off oiur ctcuntry-
ien. and unquestionably popular ideas

of Nationality have bcoae conftused,
YNaLionality, so çalled, is now of many
different shades, .achi claitliung ta be bthe
only true and unadilterited one, and
bowever regrettable ttis chaotice condi-
tion of things nay be, it can hardlybe
considered urprising. For the great
nijorily of presti-, day lriehmen their
ideas off Natnaity are emubodied in
thse perisoataliiy of une off te varions
"Leaders wt aspiret' direct public
thotight aid action in the country.
Whatever their own ppet leder sa; e i'
Tam ; whîte'er la'dues i right, for hi 1i
lrsfallible, andi uhoever isrtrae o tne
contrary t gilty of treason, and a
tritor of the blackret dye. And yet ail
thesesaverelp1aîrtires, fllowing thesaid
several leaders, are in tleir own estima.
tion, of course, the nly true National.
iste and ail others are enemiies of their
country. LetFather Hickey ansawer

g'îat Iri a Nîctlanlon y is.

"Nationsality is not anything con-
creted. Ir.is tihe soil, the very breath,
te vivifying prindlpit'.bbc wbolea Rîmes'

phere and enviroo ment of a distinctive
people. It is the outcome, the resuIt-
ar t, the cil]minaticn of many things of
which politicîI. Rautonomy is one-vErv
important. doutlies, but by no nmeans
,the only thing tube considered." Faîberj
Hickey proceeda to p'îintout [that Ireland
is a Nation, that it has mntver ceased te
have g distinctive National life. Tbis
she bas-bad so far, but ill it continue ?
I is for Trishmrie teanswEr. The feel-
ing which exiets at present by whinh
partypolitics areconfcurded with Na-
tionality is a fatal fauit. ThE re i no
room for teraio. Tcese who caunot
see eye for eye with ary of tue nunerous
part!cs are excluded from public life,
ostracisEd. There i1 no roonm for bose
who refltse te throw themselve into the
turmoil of polities, yet vbo will deny
that there are nany aslent lovers of
their counîtry, nany who a their heart
of heartn are N.tionalists te the core.
Father Hickey s The tendency of
our prescnt rtstricted and wbolly errone-
ou notion off Nationality ia to utterly
excltuda frem ont National lite-I speak
not off otîr political lite--all those mhoe
from arny cause. whetiter from Laste or
convictioni, are flot preparaed te descend
into te political arena. No maLter itow
groeat lthe services tey' ceuldi tender inu
other dapartmants cf National effort, J
anti ne malter bow gladly. much services
avenld ha tendlered, btera is no recogniz-
ed place for them a bte

»ÔomainI ut rish. NationalIt'.

Sutrely lteraeoughtt tr Ue aspitere otdork
andi of practical useluias for aiel who

radein Ia sui sevce as iL isi bis

poe' te devabris faulity' vicious, anti

briu mn ç te iieve haany etbw c
nationai> viy ici wout pl c hno mn

Aubire>' de Vere, George Patrie, Stan disht
o Grady>, aud xrn'n otbers, cutside 'thie
tanks cf Irisht Nationsalis, ls a correct
andi healthy> view."> Andi ha proceeda-
"Thea truhi laae want itundreda anti
thousandis of workeors mn the various de-
partmtents e! national activity' -- in

t

't
il

liderd, is a noble view o hi8à national-
ùyv, riisiig boya the turnioili anc bicktr.'
iga of politics to protect and coirserve
the individuality f tie nation which is
i very day bring und<rmined. Tuai, in
Sdeed, is a true tiali

A<13ISNIAIt'S G4>ILG..

Th opas ,ner deptrim .ent n.,the
Grtnd Truî.k 1:LuJwty ayst n isas iste-
a ne 16poge i lustr-d bookian-
Lîled Acrîm Nîai a' Gorge," from
whichl we tke tbe folliowitag ." nTis
littie work Îla8igneigtu t serve not anly

ai souîvenir ci' the Steel Arcli Bridge,
bt of lite Fll as weam

Tbe booklet la iliuastrltcl by haif-tone
engravings fronm title photogr.-i>hs, so
that wbetberyou tarry at the Fails, or
hasîtily puits the it, wiLl give a pleas.
ent reninder otf sights erjoiyei, (or j leais
u1res missed. Fuilmformationregardieg
resorts reach'-d lby this System can be
bad by applying toConpany'ysagentîm'

JAM[S A3 OGILI SONS
A)YV ERTISEMENT.

SWEET5UMIER

TIME
Ihr-uîigs til uf i e or lii% e 1 lle , thle true a

Sli "iUL Na"e nw in r a glori
ganrî,ittli s litiii y 9v cFt'Iiî' i î' l n i mtaavait,[

baliut creat auna tor i>our aidor ament at

MILLINERY.

1111 n rîiuedlc ta îiiîaîUley ri'îs cltvit u.Lt t[luejr l- tt vt anli î e> ai e
ora aiwotomakest - eetl1 y hal[es.

BOYS' CLOTHING.
i-cr c v pi anr al rte Tniloririar ffets

, "tini, cTlJd?"' wih ,'t)
mieit On m:matiriaitand -erectin ii tiat an ial .

Chilrt'n-s. itovs' and \oih' m rssy. 2 una 3
ii it , ltes andtiisit o w n iuttlest etrieret ever

rîw n ititi ut
Nilir tilts in il stylsp

scltl ' uriche. [seiutch ca '. PeLaked Ci-s.
Spvera ns aud cumî'ete I:Mlhlianîd Outitý

INFANTS' HOSE.
A ""velr amortmient utf Tnlaais' PIa'o ti-'hraîere

Surý i la Wliite. lack , Xaix>Mllue or Tanti. i1îo il
dtity as mrinient in Tins vith Faic Laie
A tkîes ant Siik Ebroîred Pronts, ilso whbite
%vinh Fautte' Emlroidered Fretis.

BOYS' SHIRTS.
Teys' Engli-Ih Flanînelette Negligee Shirts. fin-

ishedi iollar band, al inait patterns; sizes 11 tO
14, Me

14ys' tine light weiglht Sateen Negliget Shirts,
finished wh -Peari Buttoni Front; special prie,
29C.

Bioys' Laundered Faney Cambrie Shirts, w:th 2
s' paraie olla.ir sud 'nffs. 11ii at uait sizes
12 to 14 ;sjî,eeiali jriet'. 75c.

12iiitewear for -uznnie. wear in endless variety,
all tle ne'west styles, ai na1Made froi the linest

umaterials.

JMES A GIVî&SN
T he Lrgest Exclusive Dry Goods

Store in Canada.

A. Catherinec& Moun tainSts.
TRI

Best Yet Ofo red

n The attention of Our readers 5

-our purenes directed to-our ;advertisers, who are
ad rt - ePase

representative business men.

U IN &tell them you saw their advertis-
meti. The' True Wjthess..v6S2 raig Street, ment la e

J -- Li

-A -94- ,k

p . O -ýEE

When rat buy theomyou don't get thenm ferfn .Sissyi u bu> setanu.Iy
for the. heuy and the zood hard wear in thm. Tiin b buy seing trea
in'et sensiblO prctpositinr. As we RUa·ntee the wearand defy coliittiuiai regards prices, a few uf wbicb we alvo here,

L.ADI P"?%îare K i il erdi[0nt 3IEN'S Fine Tan br rlack* r hî ', ia Iot vrIlliek 4yj9r Lacea Boni or:shue, lîîîes
ia''e a- style, r.arur îhityle in tos or hre .rkublytb*ap ..-........ ' .. ¡t cherru........-.re.ar.a.

MAIL ORDERS GIVEN SRIECIAL. ATTENTION.

TMe 124 St. Lawrence Street

ILPrH.ONSE S2ADIQ UET E SGo.

.MFPORTERS OF .

.FSA NCY AND STAPLE DRY GODS
Carpets, Oil Oloths, Glass Ware, China and Crockery Ware, Z

Tin and Steel Enamelled Kitchen Wares, in large M
varieties, Brooms, Soaps, Etc. i r

)IR. PATRIcK oxFeRN w'ishes t thank his many friends who)havc
been kind etiough t cail and manke their pur-hases at Lthe

GREAT AU BON MARCHE
1883 and 1885 NOTRE DAME STREET,

ALPHONSE VALIQUETTE & 00.

CAR PETS
All this season's are marvelis of beauty. Col-

orings ant designas to meet al reniurements ut
dcaration. The palar PILE CaRPETSet'bis santon are meeting w'tblbheaprroy2l oi
carnnhîscetn. Carpets, Cnntalis, Ruis antd
Fleer Cever'irgs te suait pairges.

THOMAS LICCET,
184 Notre »aine Street, îu
21411 St. Catheriale Street, o ral

175 to 179 Sparkm Street, Otawai

-- FORIHO0ME W OR K AIlJlES. t
We wart the serviees of atnumber e am-

apare time. Tile work we send Our wvork. g
ers s ilcfy an a sily doie, and re-e
tt $10 pyr wn.k. For parttetiare eady

to commenee seiendname and address. Tas *
STaNDARD SIWIN 00.C. LoNDON. ONT.

DISENGAGED. AcCOUCHEMENTS.
Pe1, Moderat Sj el. 1779 se5 .Ottawa set

RONAYNE BROSI,
Fine Folwear OeaeIrs,

Weinake a SPFCIALTY o
BOOTS and SHOES for Gen
tlemen at $2.00 and $3.00
pair, equal in style and appeai-
ance to goods costing doubk
the money, and warranted t<
wear well.

2027 NUTRE DAME STREET.
Corner f Chabolliez Square.

PROMPTLY SECURED
wvrit today'fer a r.-- csoy or curiteretmr Sook.

"ai rta ij a 'ie" oe aru' , s in it"Wve b ici'exttîyl vumîure i n atthe kit triCa te pite nt.
Iaws of3)areWvn iuaais Statut stîtteit. niodel on

phto for f'iu dsiiî'M>AiII% .& YIARION.

d' O I .taiW Isà Il;a~ , l,1) C.

The. .
WatI Paper
King...0

' eF CANAI fiA.

C. B. SCANTLEBURY,
Belleville, Kingston, Winnipeg.

Statmnie Bioos of Choice \l'.il iti pEr
titr ltc-"'utees, Clxirvhii's.Plliets. -

Stores- mail our booklet, "- Il-w ,
Paner," sent free t tiany tddres.
IVrite ta Postal.
Me unIlan h t prices >-in îî ai-,
pay, iterais yoeuwish tii îrp-er,
agtwlhere :pa 1aw tnus itad-rrie-

g.,-Ve par express charges.

Mait Order Iietartuent at Belle-
ville, oat. Address ail ceuimunica-
tions there.


